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Alanis Morissette - Surrendering
Tom: G

A música começa só com a bateria, e o teclado vem logo depois
(tudo em cima da voz da Alanis)
recomendação: ouçam a música para tocar senão vai ficar
complicado, blz?

you were full and fully capable
you were self sufficient and needless
A guitarra entra aqui (ou violão), os caras ficam fazendo um
monte de dedilhados e solos com
a nota D, se eu fosse colocar tudo que eles fazem eu ia ficar
aqui um tempão escrevendo e
vcs não iam entender nada, enão vou colocar as notas da música
e vcs se viram com os solos,
vcs podem fazer deilhado ou então só as
batidas...!!!!!Falow!!!!!

D
your house was fully decorated in that sense
you were taken with me to a point
a case of careful what you wish for
but what you knew was enough to begin
and so you called and courted fiercely
so you reached out, entirely fearless
and yet you knew of reservation and how it serves

antes de entrar no refrão, eles fazem um riff bem legal que é
a única coisa que eu posso
passar pra vcs que vcs vão entender:

G A
and I salute you for your courage
G A
and I applaud your perseverance
G A G A
and I embrace you for your faith in the face of adversarial
forces
D
that I represent

diferente

D
so you were in but not entirely
you were up for this but not totally
you knew how arms length-ing can maintain doubt
and so you fell and you're intact
so you done in and you're still breathing
so you jumped and you're still flying if not shocked

Vc pode fazer o riff ou não

G A
and I support you in your trusting

G A
and I commend you for your wisdom
G A G A
and I'm amazed by your surrender in the face of threatening
forces
D
that I represent

D
you found creative ways to distance
you hid away from much through humor
your choice of armor was your intellect
and so you felt and you're still here
and so you died and you're still standing
and so you softened and you're still safely in command

riff(sim ou não)

G A
and I salute you for your courage
G A
and I applaud your perseverance
G A G A
and I embrace you for your faith in the face of adversarial
forces
D
that I represent

riff(sim ou não)

C G
self protection was in times of true danger
C G
your best defense to mistrust and be wary
D D
surrendering a feat of unequalled measure

G A
and I salute you for your courage
G A
and I commend you for your wisdom
G A G A
and I embrace you for your faith in the face of adversarial
forces
D
that I represent

G A
and I support you in your trusting
G A
and I applaud your perseverance
G A G A
and I'm amazed by your surrender in the face of threatening
forces
D D
that I represent

D D D D......
Ohhhh Ohhhh Ohhhhh Ohhhh

Acordes


